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Tin; New Tariff Ami Tim West
Secretary Morton, in resposo to a re-

quest for information, has Riven out
some very important facts concerning
tho effect of the new tariff law tin the
cattle business. According to an ollic-

ial statement it appears that during the
month of December, 19'J.X there were

o.ily eight-seve- n cattle imported into
this country. That was during the
days or the iniquitous McKinley law.

During the corresponding month of last
year under the new tariff act, cattle lin
portations show n total of 27,11)2 head.
Nearly all the importations came irom
Mexico, doing much to impair tho cat
tle business in the west. This is what
calls for the passago of the bills intro
duced on this subject by Representa
tiyes Curtis and Broderick.

Solemn Facts l"nr Farmers.
While tho stetistics collected by the

Oracge Judd Farmer showing the
shrinkage in the valuo of farm animals
during the past year have been discount
to a certain extent by other reports that
have been made from time to time, they
are nevertheless startling.

These figures show that the farm ani
ma Is of the United States are -- worth
$341,800,000 less in the aggregate now

than they were one year ago. There has
been a decline of 8115,000.000 in the
value of farm horses alone. There are
6,393,000 less sheep to-da- y than a year
aco. and the value of tho flocks of

American farmers has decreased 323,

80.1.000. or 30 ner cent, in the samo
time.

When to these tremendous losses are
added the other losses which tho farm-er- a

have sustained through the decline
in the price of wool, wheat, hay, and
other agricultural products, and the de
cline in the value of taeir lands, it is ap
parent that agriculturo, which was to
derive bo much benefit from the inaugu-
ration of the policy of tariff reform is
many hundreds of millions of dollars
worse off to-da- y than it was during the
prosperous year of 1802, when the Re-

publican party was in control of the
government at Washington and Republi-

can protection was operating for the
pood of all the people in all sections of
the country.

We think there can bo nothing rash
about a prediction to the effect that
when the present Democratic adminis
tration retires from control of the gov- -

erment it will be many years befoie the
people are ever so foolish as to try an
other one.

Revenue Not Currency.
Senator Allison's reply to Senator

Gorman's admissions points to a deeper
consideration than that the Democratic
party has been unsuccessful in meeting
the demands of the country. It is this.
that if there were no deficit, if the es
penditures were not csutinued in excess
of the revenues, there weuld not besuch
an urgent currency question. The Dem-

ocratic party made a tariff bill that does
not provide an adequate income for the
government. Tho duties wero lowered
even beneath the point of revenue, be
cause the party had not statesmanship
enough to see the outcome of their
measure with its attendant distrust. As

the result of this bill we find the gov-

ernment borrowing money to pay its
current expenses. To remedy this state
of affairs wo have a discordant and in
competent congress, a congress which is
almost at swords' points with tho ad
ministration, talking currency as if
making more money, coicing more sil-

ver, can supply the deficiency in the re-

venues. Does the party in Washington
believe in making money to pay its ex-

penses, instead of collecting it from im-

ports as the Republican party had been
doing? This is tho real question in
Washington. We have there a great
ado about currency, when there should
be a wise effort made to increase either
the revenues or decrease the expenses
of the government.

Dcrisg the vear past the Democratic
party has added $114,000,000 to the na
tional debt. They have decreased the
circulating medium in tho hands of the
people 10,000,000, or per capita, allow-

ing for the increase in population, from
$23.49 to 624.27. They have passed a
tariff and revenue law, which has so far
made an alarming deficit. They have
brought about a run on tho U.S. Treas-
ury and now they have proposed a bank-
ing and currency scheme at which the
country revolts.

Who caused the deficit in the treas-
ury? Every school boy knows that it
was tho present tariff tinkers of con-

gress. . They, and they alone, are res-

ponsible also for the antagonism of Ger-

many, France, Belgium, Spain, and oth-

er countries now interfering with Ameri-
can commerce. The condition is only
cheering in the fact that the days of the
tinkers are numbered, and they will be
retired to the cblivion they have richly
earned.

President Cleteixh) "wants har-
mony in the Democratic party." If he
will read up on Colonel Watterson's
formula he can see how it can be se-

cured. It is even easy that is, Cleve-

land and all tho Washington bosses
should leave the party and allow it to
recover. The difficulty in tho case is
that they have no other place to go. No
party would make a bid for such a job
lot of wreckers.

The state of Illonois in 1894 led all the
Btates in the value of corn and wheat
crops. Its corn was valued at $05,937.-381- ;

its wheat 31.i24 5S8. Missouri
comes second with corn valued at

Rut Iowa comes second in
wheat valued at 827,033,803. with Wis-
consin third with wheat valued at

while Texas is third as a corn
state with the crop valued at $3S,826,6.9.

DeWitt a Witch Hazel Salve cured J.
G. Gorrell of tho vorst case of eczema
ever known in the state of Indiana. It
cures scalds, burns, indolent sores and
dever fails to cure piles. Sold by T. S.
Binde.
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THE LEGISLATURE.

What Our Statu Law .Makers
Have llt'cn Ioiiifr tin

Past Week.

The senate ordered engrossed Mr.
Lancaster's bill, which provides for three
additional circuit judges and one addi-

tional judge of the criminal court in St.
Louis. Party lines were drawn, and
every Democrat voted for the engross-
ment of the bill, and every Republican
against it.

The Normal School people are greatly
worried over the hostile, attitude of the
senate, us they suppose, toward the
Kirksville, Warrensbur; and Cape Girar-
deau schools. There is a supplemental
move on foot to authorize so called
private normal schcols to issue state
certificates to graduates of these institu
tions, and thus usurp the authority
now exercised by the state schools. It
is assumed that if the little independ-
ent schools nre to be endowed with the
functions of the normal schools, and yet
not be under state control, then there
is no use in continuing the schools at
Kirksville, Warrensburg and Cane Girar-
deau.

Senator Monisey believes that any
man who beats his wife ought to bo
publicly whipped, and he introduced a
bill which embodies his ideas on the
subject.

The house adopted a resolution calling
on the Railroad Commissioners to ex-

plain why express charges are not re-

gulated. A reply will bo made in due
time. There is not much to bo said on
the subject. The effort of the Commis-
sioners to regulate express rates proved
a sorry failure. The express companies
maintain n frigid 6ilenco and chargo
such rates as they deem best. They
even refuse to answer official letters
from tho Commissioners, and in a gen-

eral way ignore the power of tho state.
Two years ago a law was enacted em
powering the Railroad Commissioners
to regulate express company rates in a
like manner as railroad rates are re
gulated, but when the Commissioners
pressed tho button the law didn't do the
rest by any means.

The bouse bill requiring cenvict-mad- e

goods to bo plainly stamped as tho pro
duct of convict labor found its way back
to tho Homo Criminal Jurisprudence
Committee although it was favorably
reported last week. The committee, it
seems, reported it hastily, and a major-
ity of the members are now opposed to
it. Unless a protest is made in the
house, it will likely slumber in the com-

mittee. The prison contractors are. very
much opposed to it, and would regard
its passage as an act of bad faith on the
part of the state. If enacted into a law,
it would seriously interfere with their
sales and impair the contracts.

A royal battle was had in the house
on tho 11th. Chairman Murray, of tho
Committee on Agriculture, called up for
engrossment his bill separating the Agri
cultural College from the State Univer
sity and providing for a removal of the
latter to some other location more ac
cessible by railroads. He offered an
amendment reducing tho appropriation
for the removal from 8100,000 to ?50,000.
This was adopted by the house without
debate. Mr. Moran then offered, an
amendment striking out the entire sec
tion carrying an appropriation. After
considerable sparring this amendment
was defeated, as was also a motion to re
commit. Mr. Murray followed with a
long, earnest speech in behalf of his bill.
Ho said the funds appropriated for the
college were mostly diverted to the uni-
versity, and that tho agricultural depart-
ment is overshadowed and dwarfed by
tho university, until it now practically
amounts to nothing. One of the cura-
tors, he said, recently remarked that the
former "was a blank farce," and he was
ready to give the name of the curator if
the housj desired as much, which it did
not. Ho read from statistics of other
agricultural colleges from which he
drew the conclusion that the Missouri
collego will never amount to anything as
long as it remains a tail to the univer
sity kite. Mr. Murray was frequently
applauded during tho delivery of his
speech. Mr. Tatum, of St. Louis, made
a short speech, in which he advocated
favorable consideration of tho bill in bo- -

half of tho farmers.
The ease with which alleged paranoiacs

have cheated the gallnwsand the peni
tentiary has resulted in the introduction
of a bill by Senator Yeater intended to
remedy the defects in the present laws.
The bill provides that when the plea of
insanity is entered in behalf of any per
son charged with crime, it shall become
tho duty of the trial judge to summon
not less than three nor more than five
disinterested medical experts, who shall
make the proper inquiry into the sanity
of tho person charged. Neither tho coun-
sel for the stato nor defendant, nor any
other person, will be allowed to partici-
pate in the examination, except to testi-
fy when called upon. The finding of
this commission, so far as it refers to the
mental condition of the person charged,
will be final, but tho trial will proceed
in all respects as if the examination and
finding had not been made.

If the person under trial shall be d

insane the judge must dismiss;
the criminal proceedings and direct the

prisoner to be confined in an asylum.
Mr. Murray, for tho committee on

agriculture, reported a committee but-terin- a

bill, providing that any substance
sold as huner, or in imitation of butter,
shall not bo colored yellow.

Rev. Steele is getting after the porters
on the railroads. He introduced a bill
providing that buffet and sleeping cars
shall pay stato and county license for
the sale of intoxicating liquors. Ilsu s
that these cars are traveling saloons
now, and if they will carry and sell liq-

uors he wants them to pay the tax. The
purpose of the bill is, as a matter of
fact, to destroy the traffic.

Representative Mclntyro of Audrain
introduced a bill leaving it optional with
juries where the defendants have been
guilty of murder in the first degree to
provide whether the death penalty shall
bo passed or whether the prisoner shnll
be imprisoned for life.

The Stato Committee on Agriculture
agreed to report favorably the bill
reducing the price of gram inspection
from 75 cents to 40 cents a car. The
Merchants' Exchange of St. Louis asked
for the passage of the bill on the grouud
that it was necessary to place St. Louis
on an equal footing with competitive
points.

We this week present our readers
with a most excellent cut of Holt coun
ty's representative in tho present legis

lature. Hon. X. F. Murray, of this city.
Mr. Murray is chairman of the House
Committee on Agriculture,and has made
a reputation second to none in the pre
sent general assembly. His residence
in this state dates from 18G3,and twenty
two of these years have been given to
active farm life, hence his selection as
Chairman of tho Agriculture committee
was a wise one, as no man is better in
formed upon tho needs of the agricul
tural classes of of Misrouri. i.r in re out
spoken in championing their interests
and their rights. For years he has tilled
an important post on the Statu lluard
of Agncultur lecturing upon Horticul-
ture and its varied subjects in tint var-

ious parts of tho state.
His able and fearless leadership of

the ireform movement having for its
object the reparation of tho Missiouri
Agricultural collego from tho stato
university has attracted wido attention,
and in this, as our readers wall know, ho
is enthusiastically supported by leading
representatives of the agricultural and
allied interests, irrespective of party. He

is at present engaged in the nursery
business in this county and is the head
of the leading nursery in north Mis-

souri.
Mr. Murray, after a bitter light with

the lobbists from Columbia and their
iutlueuce, has succeeded in having his
bill seperatiugtho agricultural college
from tho stato university, ordered to
engrossment by a vote of 81 to 43, which
looks as though it would now pass tho
house, and with favorable indications of

its passage through tho senate.
Mr. Murray is also tho author of a

very important bill providing for tho
protection of travel and tranportation,
which has been ordered printed and will
doubtless pass. He also took an active
part in championing the bill raising the
age of consent to 18 j ears. Ho has also
introduced a bill authorizing cities of
the Fourth Class to tako their census,
which enables them to make their an-

nual levys according to population, un-

der the constitution.
Mr. Murray has also introduced a bill

protecting the dairy interests providing
that any substance sold as butter or in
imitation of butter, shall not bo colored
yellow .

The various agricultural classes
throughout the slate are advocating the
nomination of Mr. Murray for Lieutenant-Go-

vernor ir 189(S,andall indicattions
point to his name being presented to the
tho Republican slatu'couvention for tho
nomination. The Sentinki. heartily
endores tho suggestion, and wo believe
the party could hardly do any better
than to placo this nomination in the
hands of Mr. .Murray, thus recognizing
tho agricultural classes of our state.

The lloiite.
Mr. McKee, of Ray, introduced a joint

and concurrent resolution providing for
a constitutional amendment empower-
ing school districts to levy an additional
road and bridge tax of 10c on tho 5100
valuation.

Mr. McCulloni introduced a bill re-

ducing freight rates on live stock, agri-

cultural implements nnd cross-tie- s from
23 to 50 per cent.

Mr. Young, of St. Francis, introduced
a bill repealing the act establishing
teachers institutes.

Tho committee on university reported
favorably Mr. Hittinger'a bill revising
the chapter relating to the Statu Uni-

versity, and providing a separate man-

agement for tho Agricultural College.
An amendment was adopted making the
board of curators

The Ways and Means committee ru
ported favorably two measures of im-

portance. One provides for a constitu-
tional nmendment increasing the levy
for road improvement purposes from 10

to 15c on the 8100 valuation, and the
other requires collectors to make daily
deposit of collections with depositories.

The committee on constitutional
amendments favorably recommended
Mr. Sartin's constitutional nmendmert
extending universal suffrage to women.

Mrs. Julia Krwln
St. Louis, Mo.

Perfectly Cured
Limbs Swollen and Aching With

Pains of Rheumatism

Restored to Good Health In Old Ag
by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" I am glad to say that after eight yeua
of suffering with rheumatism threa bot-

tles of Hood's SarsapariU cured me.
My limbs, which had been very painful
and much swollen, have now been re-
duced to their normal size. All the doc-
tors Baid I could not be cured at my ago,
64 years, but I am here for any one at any
time, to consult me about the benefit
Hood's Sarsanarilla has been in my cue.
I have not had an ache or a pain since
Hood's curea me. l am

Thankful For Good Health,
an mnrh bo that I am onlv too willine to
help others by giving this testimonial. I
cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparilla too
highly. I have recommended it to many.

Hood's? Cures
and It rives satisfaction." Mas. JnxU.
Kkbwtn, 1514 N. 7th St., St. Louis, Mo.

UAi osii,. are tasteless, mua.eiwe.
l iwvi 9 j-i-iu five. AUdrugguts.

The same committee also reported fav

orably an amendment reducing the min
imum school age to live years.

The committee on Criminal Jurispru
dence reported adversely Mr. Cherring
ton's bill making the bondsmen of dram
shop keepers liable for all damages oc
casioned by the sale of intoxicants by
the dramshoD keener. A motion was

ma le aud carried to print the bill and
place it on the calendar.

Mr. Murray: Requiring agricultural
societies to furnish reports of their bus
ness to the State Hoard cf Agriculture.

Mr. Murray: Requiring assessors to
collect agricultural statistics and report
the same to the Stato Board of Agricul
turo.

Mr. Denslow: Prowding for a eepa
rato listment of notes, bills and evidence
of indebtedness and requiring assessois
to stamp samo when listed for taxation

Mr. Middleton: Imposing a line of
from Sil to 8T0 for any person or lirm
printing, soiling or placing in cigarette
packages any picture of a nudo female.

The Senate.

Senator Morrissey introduced a bill
to increase the penalties for selling lot
tery tickets, so that nfter the iirst offense

the punishmeut may be doubled.
Senator Leaber introduced a bill to

reduce the costs of settlement of estates
by guardians aud curators, by reduciug
tho foes.

Tho Committee on Criminal Jurispru
dence reported favorably the bill to
prohibit bookmakiug or pool selling in
any form.

The Committee on Banking presented
a substitute for the bills to srovide for
statu inspection of banks. Tho substi
tute embodies tho features of the bill
introduced by Senator Yeater, which
gives tho state treasurer charge of the
work.

Tho Committee on Insurance reported
a substitute for the bill to tax insurance
companies 2 per cent per annum for
state purposes. The substitute gives

one half of tho tax to the counties and
towns for the school fund.

Senator Peers' bill requiring county
recorders to have an otlicial real and
empowering them to tako acknowledg-
ments, etc., was passed.

Senatu bill reducing tho price of
boarding prisoners in jail to 40c in tho
large and 50u in the small cities was

read tho third tim and passed. 1

Senator Dunn's bill to repeal the law
prohibiting citizens over 50 years of age
from holding tho cflice of road overseer
was passed after an interesting debate
between the author nnd Senator Gash,
in which it was brought out that both
John Adams and George Washington
held the ofUco of of road overseer.

By Senator Kennish: Repealing that
portion of tho seduction law which bars
prosecution where marriage has taken
place between prosecuting witness and
defendant, whore prosecution was insti
tuted before marriage.

SonatorMott introduced a bill author
izing tho collection of personal taxes for
any number of years in ono suit, thus
barring a multitude of costly suits
which never pay.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth re
mem boring. Ho was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated by four dif
ferent doctors without benefit.- - Ho
then began using Chamberlian's Cholic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, of
which one small bottle effected n com
plete cure. It is for sale by Clark U.

Proud.

Tub good people of Nebraska have
pluckilv tried to do their best for tho
drought sufferers of their state. But
this should not deter generous givers
from lending a helping hand, not for-

getting those in Dakota. It is noticed
that tho governor of Ohio has also called
for help for suffering miners in his state.
It does people good to have such oppor-
tunities to give. It keeps alive their
humanities. The giver is often ns much
blessoJ ns is the receiver.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyle
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, Ho says: "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an inval-

uable remedy for coughs and colds."
For 6ale by Clark O. Proud.

The new bonds are to run thirty years
which is to say that they will mature
long before another Democratic presi-

dent
i

is elected.

Beggs' Little Giant Pills!
Beggs' Little Giant Pills!
Beggs' Littlo Giant PilUl
Keep the name in mind when you

want a perfect nnd honest pill. 40 pills
in each bottle. All others have from 23
to 30. Sold by J. O. Philbrick, Oregon,
Mo.

ICailway to South America.
Work has been begun on an intercon

tinental railway between North aud
South America. The contract has been
let for the Iirst eighty six miles of this
road in Costa Rica, and it will follow

tho Ike if surveys mapped out by the
ntor continental commission. The con

tract has boon let to a syndicate of En
glish capitalists for the construction of
a railroad from the Rio Jimeles on the
Atlantic railroad to tho Rio Frio ul tho
mouth of the San Juan river on Lake
Nicaragua. The concession requires the
completion of the road within two years.
Kb enginec-nn-g problems attend the
building of tho road, which passes
through the lowlands of Costa Rica and
taps one of its richest agricultural so-- :

tioiiB.

A Des Mo : nes woman who has boon

troubled with frequent colds, conclud
ed to try an old remedy m a new way,

and accordingly took a tablespoonful
(four times tho usual dot) of Chamber
lain's Couh Remedy just before going
to bed. The next morning she found
that her cold had almost entirely dis
anneared. During the day she took a
few doses of the remedy (ono teaspoon- -

ful at a time) and a- - night agaiu took
tablespoonful beforo going to bed, and
on the following morning awoko freo
from all svmDtoms of the cold. Since
then she has, on several occasions, used
this remedy in like manner, with the
same good results, and is much elated
over her discovery of so quick a way of
curing a cold. For sale bv Clark O

Proud.

TimeTablo.
Below will be found the time of de

partureof the passenger trains over the
K. C. road aud also the day freight
trains. It will bo seen that by this time
card, the B. fc M. trains stop at Forest
City:

going north:
No. 1. Leaves Forest City at 2:10 p. m.
No. 3 Leaves at U:0o a. m.
No. 5 Villisca passenger, leaves at

5:23 p. m.
No. 15. B Si M -- Leaves Forest City at

1:50 a. m.
No. 19 Freight LeaveB at 7:55 a.

GOING SOUTH.

No. 2 Leaves Forest City at 2:35 p
No. 4 Leaves at 4:03 a. ra.
No. 6 St. Joseph passenger, leaves at

10:21 a. m.
No. 10, B Sc. M Loaves Forest City at

4:59 p. m.
No. 18-Fr- eight Leaves at 2:50 p.

Miss Nellie Ciisliiuaii. .Miiiui
Expert.

Miss Nellio Cushman of Arizona, wli

baa the reputation of being the only
woman mining expert in the world is
Kansas girl, and began her work of ex

aming ore at Tucson, Ariz, nine years
ago. when sho was a girl of 17. She
first became interested in the work
through her brother, a mineralogist
and her own quickness soon made her
an authority in the unusual line she
had adopted. Tho miners rely upon nor
advice, nnd 6inco she has combined th
conduct of big lodging houses an
clothing stores with her other work.
shb has made a good deal of money
When reverses come she takes them
with the same iudifferenco she display
to her good fortune. She is described
as a tall, angular, dark haired, darkeyod
girl, a rapid talker, and n great reade

Ki'mrs Tropical Oil.
The wonderful liniment for Sprains,

Bruises, Rheumatism and all deep seat
ed diseases where a powerful liniment is
required. Ask for nnd bo sure you get
Beggs' Tropical Oil. Every bottle war
ranted. Sold by J. C. Philbrick, Oro
gun, Mo.

Presbyterian Church Directory,
H. A. SAIVVKKS, PASTOR.

Sabbath school at 9:30 every Sabbath
1 . t. is. U. fci. every baubath evening

ono hour beforo preaching.
Prayer meeting every Thursday even

mg at i:.tu p. m.
Preaching every Sabbath morning and

evening by the pastor.
Everybody cordially invited to attend

above services.

Too Previous.
Minnie Ml. Billie, if I should con

sent to boy jur wire are you sure you
would never object to my dressmaker's
bills never refuse to buy opera tickets
when asked, neve er in fact, never
object to nny expenses which I migh
wish to incur?

Mr. Billie Darling I swear it!
Minnie Well, Mr. Billie, if you can'

hold on to your money better than that
I must say no.

Afraid of Pneumonia.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Le Roy, N.

Y., took a severe cold. The physician
feared Pneumonia, bhe took one bot
tle of Parks' Cough Syrup and says:
"11 acted liKo magic, stopped my
cough and 1 am perfectly well now.
recommend it to everyone for Throat
and Lung Trouble as I belived it svaed
my life." Sold by Ciark O. Proud.

Christian Church Directory.
M. MCKAKI-ANI- ). PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 9:45
A. M.

Preaching on the second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a. m., and
evening.

. 1. h. U. K. every Tuesday evening
at n o clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursday even
ing.

Meeting or tho olticial board every
rourth Sunday nt 3 p. m.

All aro cordiallv invited to attend.

Kucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Uhilbiains, Uorns, and nil bkin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pile, or no
pay required, It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per. box. For sale bv
Clark O. Proud.

German 31. E. Church Directory
FRED FIEGENRAUM, PASTOR.

Preaching every Sunday from 11 a. m
to 12 P. M.

Preaching overy Sunday at the Noda
way church at 2:30 p. m.

SI. K. Church Directory.
MORDON B. SMITH. PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sabbath, nt 9:30,
A. M.

Preaching every Sabbath, at 10:15, a.
M., UUU Ub I V. M.

Class meeting at 11:45.
Prayer meeticg avery Thursday, at

:m, p. x.
Business meeting of the official board

the third Moccay of each month, at 7:30,
P. M.

Epworth Letue Sunday at 3:CO p. m

V. C. T. U. Directory.
The W. C. T. U. meets first and third

Thursdays in each month nt 3 p. m. at
the home of tho President. Mrs. Frances
Montgomery. Friends of tho orgnniration
inyited.

Two Lives Snvrtl.
Mrs. Phoabe Thomas.of Junction City

111. was told by her doctors the had
consumption and that there was no
mpo for her, but two bottles Dr. King's

Now IJiscovery completely cured her
and she says it her life. Mr. Thus
Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Francises.
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery ,ai:d in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank
f ul. It is such results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
eiliuacy of this medictno in Coughs and
Colds. Freo trial bottles at Clark O.
Proud's drug store. Regular size 50c.
and 81.00.

A Pleasant ltel'tisal.
IlV not every one who knows how to

couch a refusal in ul-1-i a courteous, del
icate and altogther lovely way that the
ono who mado the retiuest which could
not bo gi anted is as pleased in unu uay
as she would havu been in another
could have had what she asked.

But the other day it happened that
somebody asked a certain f.ior of a
well known ai:d very popular young
society woman a favor quite impo?ti
ble for her to grant -- and this is what
blio answered: "But one has to make a
rule. I am sure you will understand
it and know that I regret that you did
not ask me somethtng that 1 might
have the pleasure of doing."

Could anvthing be prettier or better
adapted to completely offset tho disap
pointment of being refused?

OM Popic.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find thetruo remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate nnd
contains i:o whickey nor other intuxi
cant, but acts a? a tonic and alterative.

It acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, adding strength anil giving tone
to the organs. thortb aidir.g Nature in

the pt rformauce of 'he tuuetiuus. Elec
tric Bitters is au excellent appetizer
and aids digesliuL. Old People find it
just exactlv what they need. Price
fifty eents per btt!o at Clark O.Proud'
drug store.

Education of Children. Train
them to virtue; habituate them to in
dustry. activity and spirit. Make them
consider every vice as shameful and un
maulv. Fire them with nmbition to bo

useft'l: make them disdain to bo des
titute of any useful knowledge.

In these days of telephone, telegraph.
electricity and steam, people cannct af-

ford to wait davs or as many hours for
relief. This is our reason for offering
you One Minute Cough Cure. Neithe
days, nor hours, nor even minutes elapse
beforo relief is afforded. Sold by T. S
Hindu.

The iocomo tax returns appear to
have been constructed by an expert in

the art of putting impudent questions
about private affairs.

The best Republican documents
the next camp iign will bo fac similes of
the bonds issued to make good tho loss
of revenue under Democratic rule.

The Hair is the crowning beauty of
woman nnd is every woman
should be interested in. If your hair is
dry and brittle, falling out or turning
gray, try Beggs Hair Ilenewer.
positive guarantee with every bottle,
Price 75 cts. Sold by J. C. Philbrick,
Oregon, Mo.

NO PAIN

Teeth Extracted Withont Pain

Sft ofTrrtli i.'.Ot
tt r.lil Cronus ...'i.oollpnt(ioll rilling 1.00 np

All olhrr rillinH SO up
r.xirat-iiii- Ie-ll- i ji

Finest Dental oflico in the city. Of
fice hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun Jay
hours ID a. m to 4 p. m.

Boston Dental Parlors,
Corner Sixth and Edmond Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

CAVEATS J KADE MARKs

copyrights.
CAlff I OBTAIN A PATEXT 1 For s

proniK answer asa an noneu opinion, wni to
CO.. who have bad dmtIt fifty Teats'

experience In the patent btutnees. Cnmmanln-tlonntilct- lr

confident lL A Handbook of In.
in

tain them cent free. Also a catalogoa of median
leal and (dentine books sent free.

Patenta taken through Blonn A Cot. receive)
special notice in the Sclentiae American, andthus are bronght widely before tee public with-
out eoet to the inrentor. This splendid paper,
lasned weekly, elntmtlj Illustrated, baa br far the
larxest circulation of anr sclcntlBc work In the
world. S3 a rear. Sample copies sent free.

Building KdUloo, tnonthlr. tlSOa year. Slnale
copies, 5 cents. Krery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
booses, wtth plana, enabl Ins builders to show the
latest deaijrns and secure contracts. Address

MUNN i CO, Nrw Yooit. 381 BauauwAT.

- .en:
a. vampucui

Am e.HUL. nava--
The aeecmpanTin .statement r,uiaiu us iu na
of mr wrUtht and tnrasure-lBo- u Jb. SJta. Kit
meets will show the rrsultsoli wat u. si la. II
fire months treatment. Ill. un. u im. u it
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL

11m mitm std arkk mm tmrmr. ttuvrnvwoimc. or bmd

H.T i. r. utkl smaii i tiuiei cuuu hi

HINDERCORN8.
n...lnMnittn,nnn, RtAMall nln. WjunfW

eomforttattasfsss. UttatlTanlita, HnwoaCOL..T.

I he bnt of all remedies lor
Inward Paint. Colic. Indiees- -
tion. Exhaustion andaltStom
sch and Bowel troubles. Alto i
the most eflec'iYC cure fori
Coujht, CoMs, Rroncbiti audi
auections ot tne orcainm(
veins. It promote refreshing;
sleep, improves the appetite,
overcomes nervous prostration.
.nt iw n,w1ifiiij strength

5ocanarxj ummiin.

EPILEPSY"
IU curability established by the use of thr

new remedy (Solannra Carolinense) aa prt--

1 by Dr. Bclman. Endorsed by the med
cat profession generally enu ior pampmei
Address all communications to
A.a.tSFXHA9r,VJ-k- , ItxUasiapelu. Ism

K AGB1TTS WANTEB Wt
MyStorjortiiewar,s
s4Tea the IWae-ae- Bt si RT A MvrRMj
r wUtma kl try Aa nxmrUML Taw I

pkasfct Mll PLtr. Stmt fluMUru-i- -

tgnt, raM--n snd Worara. trhtaaee mm IMrssM,
for we AWv end tin EztrTt. Ad4iti.

A. B. WOKTUUUTO.t CO, Haitfiri. Cesra.

LEE CHADDDCK, Proprietor

West Sii: Meat Market

Fresh and Salt Meat always on hand
Cash naid for Hides and Tallow. Your
trade solicited.

EAST SIDE

Meat Market

wyaaaTiijMlL

I keep on hand constantly all kinds of
Fresh Meats, nnd sell as low as the mar
ket will justify. Highest prices paid for

s and Tallow. Call and see me.

TOM FRY
East Side Squnre, Oregon, Mo.

GILESA.LAUGHLIN
"Attorney at Law,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Collections and Probate Business
a Specialty.

OKKG9X. - - - MIsSOUKI

F M GREEN,
Physician & Surgeon

OREGON. MISSOUK

Office over Phiibrick'a barber shop,
frunt room. Residence, two blocks
nnt of Kreek lire's utore. formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Butler.

J. T. THATCHER. M. D.

Iloiiincnimtlii.st and Surgeon.

rTOFFICE OVER P0ST0FFICE
Special attention given to

ORIFICIAL SURGERY and ITS RELATIO

Tit CIIKOMC DISKASES.

OREGON. - - MISSOURI

P. D. KELLEY, M. D
N'EW POINT, MO.

All calls promptly attended to day or
night.

Dr. W. H.C. Sterrett,
CORNING, MO.

All calls answered promptly day or
nicht. Office orer r . W. Walters store

sLsaaaCTsawati m ' swS

C. W. LUKENS. D.D.S.
Dental narlursover Kini; Si Proud

drui: store, Oregon, Mo. All the lates
improved methods and appliances in use

PRICES REASONABLE !

it S PLAGE,
112 North Second Street, First Door

South of Lutz'a
ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.

JOE OPPEHHEIMER Wr.
Finest Liquors,

Choicest Cigars,
Fresh Beer on Tap,

Good Pool Tables
I extend a cordial invitation to my

many Holt county menus to rememuer
me when in the city.

Da.niki. Zachmas. c.j.hust.
President. Cashier

HE CITIZEIS' mi
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000- -

Transacts a general banking business.
Interest paid on deposits left for a speci
tied timo.

Drafts issued on principal cit,ea. Col
lections made nnd promptly remitted.

DiiiEcrrous: fc. t U r allon. . Al
Poynter. J.T. Thatcher, V. 13. Davis.
Jnmes Knenle, lieorge Anderson, J.
Kreek.

Robert Momtcomkry, Lkvi Zook,
President. v

Al.BF.KT RoF.CKF.II, ClIAS. D. ZOOK,
Cashier Asa t Cashier

MailfOErjOoetta
BANKING COMPANY,

OREGON, : : MISSOURI
KSTAIIMSIIKH 1H7I.

The oldest Rjtnk ic the county. Trans
act a general banking business. Inter
e6t paid on time deposits. Drafts sold
on all the principal cities of the country
ana burope. Have nude special arrange
ments to collect n;c?y due from estates
in foreign countries. The accounts of
Farmers. Merchants and individuals re
pectfully solicited. Special care given

o anv business intrusteu to us.

S. W. AIKEN, M. D.,
(Graduate of St. Louis and N. V. Medi

cals bchools,)
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Office in VanBuskirk building. All
calls promptly attended to by day or
night.

& KM Mtttt MbPeekw ISVWBL& TMHM IM
euaawe. WaJnerstwant. Cost

ifl. I tfi ail "- - - nn Ilia. Maw d
tSTJUstrss, address. cm 01. IU sway.aew less,

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

St.Louis, Kansas City
ST. JOSEPH. OMAHA,

CHICAGO, DENVER,

St Paul and Minneapolis,
WITH

Dining Cars
Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeping Cars
Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free).

ONLY OX E CHANCE OF CA IM TO THE

ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS

BEST XjI2STE
for NeDraska and The Black Kills.

Many Honrs Quickest tine to
DENVER and COLORADO POINTS.

II. C. OKIt.
Asst.Gen'l Pass. Ag't, Kaxsas Citv, Mc

I. O. IVES.
Gen. Pass. & Tk't Ag't. St. Locis. Mc

OF
SILVER.

The free and unlimited coinage of
silver, the product of American mines,

at the old ratio of 1 6 of silver to i of
gold, is the only solution of and
remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptiiious act of 1873,
divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold
magnitude. It was the rankest kind
of class legislation in favor of the
wealthy against the producers of
wealth, and hostile to the prosjvrity
of the United States. It was 2:1 act
of treason because done at the instance

of a European syndicate ami U r bribe
money, "giving aid and t omfi'rt to
our country's enemies." To shit hl

the guilty parties, the well riitl fiiti-cate- d

facts, often published, l...ve bc--a

vigorously denied.
The Enquirer will cor.rinut to ex-

pose this unpardonable tiitae :::itil

right and justice are den th- - rc-j!- c

by the full restoration of msvit to its

old companionship with gold. We

need the assistance of the people ia
disseminating the tr;i:h, to which end
we invite all in ywr selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include

the Enquirer, that co:'.3 only $r.oo a
year. (Issued twice a r.tck.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquiper Companv,
Cincinnati, O.

I A Qoarter of a Year

A Quarter of a Dollar

Only 2fi Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEE- K TUB!
TWO Hit; KlfttlT P.IRE I'Al'EItS Y

Tt'lLMJAY ANI FKIUAY.

LATEST TELEGRAPH ANI) MAK.KKT
KEl'OKTS EVERY TUESDAY

AND FRIDAY.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1895
The Children Page.
Thr Woman Drpartinrnt
Farm and Agricultural Ne
And Special Continued Stnrlc
1'olitir and Politicians at Washington
Politlc3 and Politician at Jrflerson City
Tho .porting Page. Missouri Hone olr

READ A IX THE NEWS IN THE
TWICE-A-WEE-K TIMES

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS

THE DAILY

and
SUNDAY TIMES,

The Greatest Newspaper in the
Southwest

65 Cents a Month.
Address, THE TIMES. Kansas City.Mo.

FOR THE LADIES

CUT Mil PJ1TTIIIS
The Republic punnliVs its Inily read

ers with cut paper putter rm of nil kinds
for Imliep, cirls, bojs ami men. All ot
seasonable garmento, of tho iatest btj Ich,
nnd nt n cost of

ONLY'lOe EACH
Elsewhere they cost from !. to 40

cents.
Designs of newirnrinentB are publish

ed every week in Tht Republic with tin
order blank for the patterns

Mioutfunils or Indies in every stato
hnvo purcl used these patterns during
tho past year nnd never a ei.niplaiot.

1 hey nre invaluable and ou can save
on these patterns alone overy year many
times the price of tho paper.

subscribe nt once for the
TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC

Only $1.00 a Year.
THE -T-WICE-A-WEEK" will be sent

FREE FOR ONE VEAR to any person
sending, before March 1, u club of three
NEW yenrly subscribers, with 83 to pay
for the same.

If you vrnnt n pnckii;e of Sample.
Copies write for them.

AiIilreFs all orders
THE REPUBLIC.

St. Louis, Mo.

W. L. Douclas
(C C UaffsaF ISTNCHST.ajtjf wriwsaa- - rrr roa akm."i mimiiisbbbbbSm! ?3 Fhc Dw&xmmi

SLVNUCTssflUS.

' tXTMA aiMsv"1

JUU1IS9

mWTVstmmmmiV 1ST .
'g&VZttXmy

W.L Douglas $?&$4 Shoes
AltWJ
TkrrttratlMl

Prssa Si tat S snd mr atkar i

u jour dealer caaaoc sappJr jobwe can. sou of
Dealers ever where. Wanted, agenla to

take exclnslvc sale tor this lelnlty. Writ
at one


